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ABSTRACT 
The ceruminous apocrine glands in the cartilardnous portion of the external ear canal are 
believed to be involved in the disease process in cy~tiC' fibrosis (CF}. The concentration of 
sodium. potassium, calcium, magnesium. zinc and copper and volatile substances were 
determined in cerumen obtained from 6 chi ldren and one adult with CF and 12 healthy 
children. Statistically significant differences were observed in the mean concentrations of 
K. Ca. Mg and Zn. In particular, the mean concentration of ?.inc was 16 times higher and 
the mean concentration of calcium was 6 times higher in I he cerumen from the control 
group. 
The basic defect in cystic fibrosis (Cf) is not 
known. However. the disease process is mani-
fested in several apparently unrelated biochem 
ical abnormahties which include a 3-5 fold in-
crease in sodium chloride in eccrine sweat. in-
creased viscosity and decreased water content of 
mucous secretionl:i in many parts of the body and 
significant alterations in organic and inoq~amc 
constituent of many tissues and body t1uids ( 1). 
During routine examinations of patients with CF 
we frequently noted that the ceruminous material 
removed from the external auditory meatus of 
these patients was scanty and very dry compared 
to that of healthy child ren. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Samples of cerumen were removed with a curet Je 
from the ear canals of 7 patients w1th CF: 4 male and 2 
female children aged 11 to I 'i years and I male adult. The 
control spec1mens were ohtained from 12 healthy male 
and female children 1 to 17 year.; old. The spec1men~ 
were frozen until the time of analy~i~. The sample, were 
weighed to obtain the natural or "wet weight" and desic-
cated in a vacuum oven at 50 C and a pressure of less 
than I mm Htt for 12 hour.;. The cerumen was then 
weighed 10 ohta1n the dry. nr desiccated. weight and 
digested m a mixture of mtnc and perchloric ac1ds 
(5: 1 \ '/V) until a few drops of clear fluid remained. The 
res1due was made up w1th 1011 free water to a known 
volume and the analvs1~ Y.as performed bv atomic ab-
sorption Sl>ect m~copy u~ing prnceclures described by us 
in detail elsewhere ( 2) 
RESULTS 
Measu rements of the wate r and other volatile 
substances in the cerumen showed that specimens 
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taken from the 7 patients with CF were dehy-
drated and contained on ly 22r; ± 8.3 volatile 
matter compared \\ ith 54'1 ~ 18.3 in the speci-
mens from the healthy children. The difference in 
the mean va lues of the t \\O groups was highly sig-
nificant (P <. 0.000. Additional differences were 
found in the concentration of zinc, magnesium, 
calrium and potassium in cerumen from the two 
groups. The values are summarized in Table I. 
The most remarkable difference was the 16-fold 
decrease in the mean amount of zinc in the cer-
umen from the patients with CF. Calcium, mag-
nesium and potassium were also greatly reduced. 
Comparative published data on electrolyte and 
mineral composition of cerumen are summarized 
in Table ll. 
Yassin. Mostafa and Moawad examined the 
mineral composition of cerumen from 10 Egyp-
tian adult males and 10 females and found no 
significant differences between the sexes C3l. This 
observation was confirmed by DeJorge et at. (·I) 
who analyzed minerals in cerumen from 22 Rra-
ziliam;, 1:1 men and 9 women. Yassin'c; findings 
show that cerumen from the Egyptian subjects 
was ('Onsiderably drier than that from the Bra-
zilians. Other significant differences were ob-
served in the higher concentration of maJmesium 
and diminished calcium in the ear wax from the 
F'..gyptians. Our group of healthy children had a 
considerably higher concentration of potassium 
but the other observations were similar to the 
values reported by DeJorge. 
We were unable to find published data con-
cerning the mineral composition of cerumen in 
healthy chi ldren nor prior studies of zinc in cer-
umen. 
DISCUSSION 
Cerumen is a complex material derived from 
the sebaceous glands located superficially under 
the epiderm is and la rge alveolar apocrine "ceru-
minous" glands lying deeper in the connecti\'e 
t1ssues (5) 
Chiang et al. (6} reported that dry cerumen is 
composed of approximately 50Cf lipids, 24~ pro-
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TARLE I 
Concentratwn of mrnerals rn human centmen on a dr:o u·eiRht ba.~ts 
:-.. K ,., \1~ 
I 
7.n I C'u <nF.q k2 mf:qK, •2 2 ·~ £ •2 '~ .,r 'tt: 
-
7 Patient!> wnh CF' I 
Mean :!81 ;:H :!·1" 97 I 118 27 
FUmJ!e li:l :;:12 82 12:16 1:16 :l:l7 lh 180 
I 
:l:l 292 17-50 
S.D. 111 :191 "'j"~ 57 10:! 12 
I 
12 Controls 
Mean 122 1254 1:l41 :IR7 18.')7 31 
RanJle !-17 fi9·1 711-1811 Ill .l()flil 109 953 :l8 :!027 11 - 79 
S.D. 18·1 409 1190 :.190 1:141 19 
t 1,8;),1 2.7490 2.9:nl :l.a5 17 4.1696 0.5620 
p 0.05 <. p < 0.1 (l.(ll ... p < 0. 02 (),()()!i p ().()1 0.()(11 n 0.00.') '0.001 0.5 <.. p < 0.6 
TABLE 11 
ComporotiL•e l'alue~ mineral~ in human cerumen 
on a dry 11'1!11/ht ba~r; 
(MEA • STA:-IOARD DEV!ATIOJ\1 
'\ rl. .... m. A • , 'll)t.Jur~(· t 1 a/ 
ol lll.rl 11 ll.rf 41 
l.!lladuh U! •dult 
E..," ~lldn!tl Brnnlwn~l 
\'olatile mailer II :l 1.7 44 ot 12 
Sodium :IR7 :19 :195 I II 
mEq/ Kil 
Potabbium 171 fi2 :178 t 18 
mEq/K~! 
Calcium p.!(/g 836 ! 1fi5 1371 34 
Mal(nesium 1090 208 570 292 
pg/g 
Copper 18.7 t 2.5 :N;, 1:1 
+ 
l 
Our t·alul' ... 
fl.! ch•ldren 
tn•m 1\."""t"nl 
54.t 
-122 .< 184 
1251 
' 
109 
1541 .!. 1490 
387 l. 290 
:i1 • 19 
teins and 26't "other subbtances" inc ludin~ elec-
t rolytes. minerals and pil{ments. Individual speci-
mens are subject to lar~e variations between the 
~ fraction!> of lipids. proteins and residue and fresh 
cerumen is different in composition from casual 
cerumen (7). In addition. ear wax contains cel-
lu la r debris. hair folilcles and extraneous material 
such as ai rborne contaminants and soap residues. 
Despite the difficulties inv·olved in ohtaining rela-
t ively uncontaminated cerumen. this substance is 
... of interest in cystir fibrosis because it is excreted 
--
primarily in the apocrine ~lands believed to be 
affected in this disease. The differences in the 
concentration of zinc and calcium are substantial 
and exceed like differences found in other tissues 
(]). 
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